MANSFIELD FOLK CLUB
At The Black Bull, Woodhouse Rd.

Mansfield,

Doors open 7.45 for 8.30 Start

Notts NG18 2BQ

11pm Finish

We meet EVERY MONDAY throughout the year
DATES NOT SHOWN ARE SINGERS NIGHTS (£1) –all acoustic styles are welcome
All Bank Holidays are Singers night.
Prog updated 16/05/18
Our 2018 Guests have already included
Alias Smith & Dolan; Ar Fauoed; The Mile Roses; Other Roads; Kelly’s Heroes; Ian Goodsman & No Fixed
Abode.
Please see below for details of Guests booked for the rest of the year
May 21st GUEST Night Belzebub + support from Elaine Chipchase & Mike Patterson
Belzebub is a group of talented and experienced musicians, who specialise in the music of England,
Scotland, Ireland and America and they have been playing together for over 30 yrs
Devilish good music
www.belzebubfolkband.org

£3

All proceeds will be DONATED to the BRITISH HEART FOUNDATION in memory of Michael “JACKO” Jackson

May 28th Bank Holiday open as usual for a Singers Night
£1
June 18th GUEST Night The Cody Sisters (USA) + support from Acoustic Cool
£5
These talented young musicians fuse so many different influences, it’s often difficult to define them.
The Cody Sisters blend Old Time, Swing, Gypsy Jazz, Folk and Modern Bluegrass together in a completely
unique sound and wonderful harmonies www.thecodysistersmusic.com
SOLD OUT
th
July 9
GUEST NIGHT The Phil Cockerham Trio + floor spots
£5
Phil has visited the club many times. Tonight he will be accompanied by ace double bass player, Dave Bowie
and percussionist / harmonist Dickie Dickson. An enjoyable night is promised.
July 23rd GUEST Night
The Bouviers + floor spots
£3
This ever popular trio of Steve Saunders, Steve Littler and Ray Baguley have brought their own style of
Americana music to the club on several occasions. They’ve been back in the rehearsal room over the past
few months and we can look forward to some exciting new material from them.
August - open all summer for singers nights although an occasional “ touring” act” may be slotted in
Sept 3rd Feature night with
Sam and Jessie + plenty of floor spots
£1
Sam Shemmell & Jessie Desai are two young talented performers from Birmingham who recently
dropped into one of our singers nights. They went down a storm and we’ve found a slot for them to do a
joint Feature Night
Do come and support them.. you won’t be disappointed
Sept 17th GUEST Night with The Rye Sisters + floor spots
£4
Following their appearance at the Lincolnshire Day of Folk last August, Ishani & Sue played a great Feature
night for us in October. We’re pleased to have them back tonight for a full Guest performance. They
perform folk–country songs in close harmony to guitar, mandolin and fiddle.
Oct 8th
GUEST Night Dan McKinnon (Canada) + support
Another visit from one of our most popular overseas guests. Always a joy to have Dan at the club

£6

Oct 22nd Guest Night Kimbers Men + floor spots
£6
Kimbers Men are arguable one of the top UK shanty groups. They have appeared at Shanty festivals all over
Europe and performed several times on National TV and Radio. They join us tonight for our traditional
Trafalgar Day ( Oct 21st) fund raising event for the brave volunteers of the RNLI
Nov 19th GUEST Night Anthony John Clarke & Dave Pegg + support from The Bouviers
December to be confirmed

Tickets for Guest nights can be obtained / reserved approx 4 weeks in advance
For more info or tkts Contact
Tina ph 01623 825382 / text 07443847901
email tshirtedwinstowe@gmail.com
always check FACEBOOK/ Website for updates before travelling mansfield-folk-club.org.uk
UKE group - informal session downstairs 7.00 – 8.30 pm every week

£6

